then bore, N. 410 05' about the Diftance of 569 Miles. I was taking an Obfervation on the Quarter deck, about ten Minutes before 12 o'Clock: One of the Quarter-matters defired I would look to W ind ward, which I did, and obferved a large Ball of blue Fire rolling on the Surface of the Water, at about Three Miles Diftance from u s: W e immedi ately lowered our Topfails, and had our Fore and Main Clew-Garnets manned to haul up our Courfes 5 but it came down upon us fo faft, that before we could raife the Main Tack, we obferved the Ball to rife almoft perpendicular, and not above forty or fifty Yards from the Main Chains: It went off with an Explofion as if Hundreds of Cannon had been fired at one time 5 and left fo great a Smell of Brimftone, that the Ship feemed to be nothing but Sul phur. After the Noife was over, which I believe * /4 1 /' i did not laft longer than half a Second ,* we looked over head, and found our 
